showed that as to the efficiency of each culture medium based on the water level it was found out that on the surface level the C. lentillifera placed in plastic screen cage has the highest growth rate in Site 1 (muddy site) and tubular nets ranked first in site 2 (rocky) and site 3 (sandy).
This alga grows in the marine and brackish waters where the water is clear and with slow current. The thallus is greenish and sometimes brownish depending on the qual ity of water and soil.
There are various species of Caulerpa found in the Philippine waters. Of this, Caulerpa lentillefera is the species best adopted for pond culture although certain varieties of C. racemosa maybe utilized as well (Trono et al. 1985) .
In the Visayas, like in Calawisan, Lapu lapu City, pond production of this alga has been successfully cultured in commercial quantity for local and international markets (Romano, 1999) .
In the Philippines conversion of mangrove areas into fishponds was totally banned because of its degradation due massive conversion of the mangrove areas in the fast two decades in to fishponds. That is why there is less pro duction of C. lentillefera cultured in fish ponds.
It is on this regard that the cultivation of this species of alga was tried in the open sea to determine whether this will favorably grow in this type of habitat. Hence, off bottom culture of this alga was studied in order to find its Due to the declining condition on the supply of the marine products including Caulerpa and other edible sea weeds, this study on the off bottom culture of C. lentillifera was made in order to provide food and livelihood to the farmers and fishermen because the farming venture re quire less capital and technology to be adopted by the interested farmers. This may also contribute to the real ization of the food sufficiency program of our government.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study site is the marine waters of Northern Poblacion, San Francisco, Cebu specifically the coastline of CSCST Fishery and Industrial College (Fig. 2) .
Camotes Island is composed of three islands namely: Three specific sites were considered as experimental sites where the rafts were placed: the sandy, rocky and muddy site.
Experimental site number 1 is the sandy site (Fig. 3) has bottom ranging from pure sand with mixture of small amount of mud. Site two is rocky site (Fig. 4) where rocks and boulders dominate the bottom. Site three is the muddy site ( Fig. 5) where the bottom is muddy and has loose bottom with some sea grasses growing on it.
Experimental Raft
A three layered bamboo raft was used in the study (Fig.   6 ), The height of each raft was 4 meters and the width is 3 meters such that each layer which resembles the surface, middle layer and bottom is one meter from each other and one half meter is provided from the surface and from the bottom to give an allowance that the plants are not exposed to direct sunlight in the case of the surface layer and it will not sag into the bottom in the case of the bottom layer.
Experimental Cage
There were two kinds of nets being used in the study;
the plastic screen and the nylon screen net. They are used to cover the four types of the culture methods being used; the plastic screen cage, the nylon screen cage, the tubular plastic screen and the tubular nylon screen (Figs. 7-10).
The cages have the size of one square foot and the tubular nets are one meter long and having a diameter of 1 foot. They are alternately placed in each layer of the raft resembling the surface, middle and the bottom. They are set in three different sites; the muddy, rocky and sandy bottoms.
Methods Experimental Design
This study used the Randomized Block Design (RCBD) with four culture media as treatments. Treatment 1 used the plastic screen cage (Fig. 8) ; Treatment 2, tubular plastic screen (Fig. 9) ; Treatment 3 nylon screen cage ( Fig. 7) and Treatment 4 tubular nylon screen (Fig. 10 ).
The different culture methods were placed in a bamboo raft where this was divided into three layers representing the surface, midlayer and the bottom layer and placed in different sites which are muddy, rocky and sandy bottom.
Each culture method was planted with 250 grams lato seedlings and was allowed to grow until 3 months.
The experimental plant
Caulerpa lentillifera ( Fig. 11 ) however, has a thallus consisting of horizontal branched stolon and erect branches, the latter densely covered by many short ramuli almost the entire length of their axes.; each ramulus has a short stalk and a globose tip, 1-3 mm in diameter; distinct constriction between the tip of the stalk and the base of the globose tip is distinctive of these species. This kind of alga commonly grows in shallow, sandy to muddy lagoon and reef flats not exposed during low tides where the water is generally calm. It may form extensive bed in exceptionally good habitats. It is commercially farmed in ponds and lagoons and is the most edible species of
Caulerpa. The alga is a stenohaline species and thrives in areas where salinity of the water is below 25 parts per thousand. Growth and natural stocks is thus seasonal in habitats where water becomes brackish during rainy seasons, or those cultured in ponds. (Fig. 12) The Caulerpa seedlings were taken from the ponds of Carmen, Cebu City.
Source of Seedlings
Sorting of Seedlings (Fig. 13)
Caulerpa seedlings were sorted by getting the dead seedlings and other associated species attaching on it.
Only the healthy ones were used as experimental plant.
Amount and Placing of Seedlings in the Culture Media and Sites
In every culture medium, a 250 grams of Caulerpa was placed for cultivation then tied using a plastic straw and placed in the culture media (nylon screen cage, tubular nylon screen, plastic screen cage and tubular plastic screen) after weighing and tying. Then it was placed in every culture sites, the muddy, rocky and sandy sites.
Sampling of the plant (Figs. 18, 19) Sampling was done every 15 days for 3 months where each culture method was assigned as number and was drawn by lot in each sampling period. Each method has an equal chance to be included in the sampling in each sampling day. This was based on the 45 days culture/ cropping period of the plant A total harvest of the sampled plant was made by getting its weight using a weighing scale. Then the sam pled plant is returned to the area where it was sampled.
Determination on the physic -chemical parameters of sea water
A secchi disk was used to measure the transparency; pH meter model (Milwaukee pH 600) was used to determine hydrogen ion concentration, Atago refractomoter for measuring salt content and mercury thermometer for the temperature.
Guarding the Project
The project was guarded all day through until the duration of the project to control pouching.
Statistical Methods Used
This experimental study used the means and rank and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) as statistical tools. In crement of growth of the plant was known by deducting initial weight of the pant during planting from the present weight of the plant during sampling period. This presents further that highest growth rate occurred in middle layer of water. Table 2 shows the growth of Caulerpa lentillefera in tubular nylon screen. In the surface level the highest is 467.5 in sandy site. In the middle the highest is 516.7 grams in the rocky site and in the bottom it is 361.7 grams.
Results
Similar to the Plastic screen cage the bottom got the highest growth rate based on the water level. where the rafts were placed. It was found out that site 1 (muddy bottom), plastic screen cage has the highest mean rate, followed by the tubular nylon screen, nylon screen cage and tubular plastic screen. In site 2 (rocky bottom) the tubular nylon screen got the highest followed by the nylon screen cage then the tubular plastic screen. In site 3
(sandy bottom) tubular nylon screen got the highest followed by the nylon screen cage then the plastic screen cage and tubular plastic screen. Table 1 Computed mean on the growth rate of Caulerpa lentillifera in plastic screen cage Table 2 Computed mean on the growth rate of C. lentillifera in tubular nylon screen cage Table 3 Computed mean on the growth rate of C. lentillifera in nylon screen cage Table 4 Computed mean on the growth rate of C. lentillifera in tubular plastic screen cage Table 5 Comparative growth rate of C. lentillifera in different culture media at the surface layer Table 6 Comparative growth rate of C. lentillifera in different culture media at the middle layer Table 7 Comparative growth rate of C. lentillifera in different culture media at the bottom layer Table 8 Highest growth rate of C. lentillifera at different culture media, site and layer of water showed that in muddy bottom, tubular plastic screen has the highest (368.3 g) followed by plastic screen cage and nylon screen cage then the last is tubular nylon screen. In site 2 (rocky bottom) tubular plastic screen got the highest (565 g) followed by plastic screen (381.7 g) and the last is the nylon screen cage (181.7 g). In site 3 (sandy bottom) the tubular plastic screen got the highest (537.3 g)
followed by tubular nylon screen (324.5 g), plastic screen cage 9307.5 g) and the last is nylon screen cage (221.7 g). Table 9 harvested it by pruning letting the remaining plant to region wherein after 45 days of culture 1/2 of the original weight will be harvested then after 18 days after the first harvest, they will harvest 100% of the initial weight of the plant until after the second harvest (18 days). Harvesting is done weekly which harvest one 100% of the initial weight of the plant. Whereas in our study we didn't prune the plant but we made the total harvest of the whole sample. Then another sample will be harvested in the next sampling period by using random numbers. However, without using the test of means, there were plants who reached more than 1000 g. Like for instance in site 2 (Rocky bottom surface level) the tubular screen net reaches 1,100 g in 3 months; 1,030 g in (sandy bottom middle layer); plastic screen cage 1000 g for 2 months in (middle layer sandy bottom); screen net cage 1100 g in 2 1/2 mos. (middle sandy bottom) and 1225 g for the tubular screen net at the midlayer in sandy bottom. Another thing is that Caulerpa in ponds has wider and bigger space not compared to the cages and tubular nets where it has smaller and shallower space. where the tubular nylon screen nets have greater space since it is 1 meter in length same with tubular plastic screen where it is also 1 meter length and the mesh size is 3/4 inch. This also happens in plastic screen cage where it offers favorable growth to C. lentillifera since it has also bigger mesh size where water circulation is great although it has similar area with nylon screen cage.
Based on the mean growth rate of C. lentillifera in different water levels and sites, it was found out that plastic screen cage has the highest growth rate over other culture methods and sites. It grows best in middle layer in site 3 (sandy bottom) which has a mean growth of 663.3 g for 3 months then followed by tubular nylon screen in surface layer. This accounts on the fact that middle layer has the moderate physico chemical conditions than the rest of the layers (bottom and surface).
Although Caulerpa is an epibenthic plant which at taches to the mud substrates in ponds (Berame 2003 , Estellore 2006 and (Romano, 1999) 
Morphology and General Conditions of the Cultured
Caulerpa
As observed the culture lato was almost similar to the conditions when it was purchased as seedlings. The 
Conclusions
That plastic screen cage is the best culture method based on the highest mean growth rate among other methods and that the middle layer is the best water level to place the raft based on the mean weight of the plant.
The best site is sandy site based of the means, however based on the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) there is no significant difference on the culture methods, water level and sites on the growth of Caulerpa lentillefera in off bottom culture and longer culture period for off bottom Caulerpa lentillefera be done to determine its growth in different seasons of the year.
